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ALDERMAN DAVIDSON 
AS A DEER HUNTER 

Minot Man Writes Telling of a Delightful 
Hunt in the Mountains—Is Delighted With 
the Country* 

WHIN T1MB m 
WOXBXPUM. 

t 'he Independent is pleased to 

l>ul»lissli a letter written by one 

of our townsmen, Alderman 
Davidson, who with his wife is 
spending- the winter in the west: 

Knrroii  J.\MMMCNI>I:NT, 
DK A U  S I K :  

We are stopping for ;i short 
time;\t Iliiihdruni, Idaho. It is 
a town of about SOU inhabitants 
and the county seat of Cootenai 
county, nestling- among'the pines 
at the foot of a lofty mountain, 
whose top is covered with snow 
and whose sides are evergreen. 

The town is well supplied with 
pure soft water from a spring 
many hundreds of feet up the 
mountain. There is a beautiful 
lake a short distance above lis. 
a favorite resort for the fisher
men. large quantities of trout 
are taken every year in season. 

Lumbering is carried on quite 
extensively. There art two saw 
mills in town, and many more 
within a few miles. In conversa
tion with an old (i.  A. li. .  former
ly from Illinois, who now owns 
and operates a saw mill on a- lake 
not far away said he paid 10 
per thousand for saw logs at the 
mill and sold common lumber 
for SiS per thousand. 

Like most western towns the 
people talk a great deal offuture 
improvements. One is that the 
X. P. slumps will be moved from 
Spokane To this place, and that 
a. railroad is surveyed and to be 
built soon, running north into 
British Columbia, crossing the 
X. i*. at this point, and yet an
other a, big' irrigation scheme is 
on foot, whereby the whole valley 
bet ween here and Spokane, -H) 
miles, will besupplied with water. 
When this last scheme is com
pleted they estimate land will 
raise in value from #30, t hepies-
ent price, the #100 per acre. 

I drove out toward Coeurd' 
Alene, about six miles, the other 
day, through a splendid farming 
country. The farmers nearly all 
have large houses and barns, 
with small orchards of from two 
to twenty acres of mixed fruit, 
apples, pears, plums, prunes and 
a few peaches, but grain and hay 

are the principal crops. Some 
big stories are told of fields of 
wheat and oats, such a>? 09 bu. 
of wheat and 100 bu. of oafs per 
acre. Wheat is 60 cents per bu., 
oats $1.25 per hundred weight. 
Wheat is the otilv product that 
sells by the bushel, everything 
else sells by the pound. Timothy 
grass grows well hero and the 
hay is now selling at.fIGperton. 

I was invited to join a hunting 
pa rty last week. We had the hunt 
all right, but came home with 
only a few rabbits and partridges 
and a woodpecker. The boys who 
drove the woods claimed they 
saw lots of deer in the deep dark 
wood, but we fellows who stood 
freezing and shivering in the 
opening-or on the trail, didn't 
see any, however, game is quite 
plenty. Six black bear were 
killed last winter up t he mountain 
and good fat venison, trout and 
salmon are common on our table 
nearly every day. 

The early settlers here were 
mostly from Missouri, and demo
crats. But three years ago peo
ple began coming* in from the 
Dakofas and Minnesota, and in 
consequence of which last fail 's 
elti i Ion was a grtat success for 
tic republicans. 

The democrats, however, seem 
well nieased with the national 
ticket. One gentleman, an old 
time democrat, and who bears 
the proud distinction of being 
called the 'bard of Bend d'( >reille", 
pronounced Bond 'ray, was so 
well pleased with results he broke 
forty in the following ditty to 
Roosevelt: 
Bryan if elected so it is .said, 
Was bent on painting the White House 

red. 
Hearst on the other hand, foelisli fellow, 
Would surely have painted the White 

H»use yellow. 
Hut now in view «f the wonderaus tight, 
We can count on keeping the White 

House white. 

() say, please excuse me. one of 
our neighbors has just brought 
in a pail of cider ''fresh from the 
press" as you printers would say. 
So here's to you, a, big tin dipper 
full. With kind regards to the 
friends in Minot. 

Very truly yours. 
R. W. DAVIDSON. 

TO CATIABINB C. BBOWK: 
You are hereby notified that the foUowlai 

dctcrlbed land and premises, to-wit: Lot 
number twenty (W) in block numbered four
teen |uj, llrooklyn addition to the city of Mi
not. Ward county. North Dakotii. were hereto
fore and on the seventh day of December A. D, 
1897. duly uold for taxes fur tbe sum of tisty-
nine cents. That the time when the redemp
tion period will expire for naid land in the 
seventh day of December A. D. leuo. and that 
theamount required to redeem said land, ex
clusive of the ousts to accrue upon this notica, 
is tbe sum of two dollars and twenty cent*. 
All of said land beinKftituuted in the county of 
Ward, state of North Dakota. 

Ifyou fail to redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date of this notice, a tux deed 
lor the aforesaid land will be issued and de
livered to the holder of the tux certificate. 

Dated at Minor. North l>akota. this i-'tli (lav 
t>£ DECEMBER A. T>. tool, 

RSKAI,J Lor is A. LARSON. 
1-11 Auditor of Ward County. N. D. 

NOTICE WHEN TIMB FOR REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To A. 11. WILCOX; , 
You are  hereby not i f ied >l"i t  the  foi lowii i t f  

descr ibed laml and promises ,  to-wit :  Lots  
number s ixteen (Hi) ,  in  block number eight  (8) ,  
Hi 'ooklyn addi t ion to  t int  c i ty  of  Minot .  Warn 
county.  North Dakota ,  were heretofore  and on 
t ln> seventh day of  DoccMuher  A.  I ) .  1*97,  duly 
sold for  taxus for  tho sum of  one dol lar  mid 
two cents .  That  t l io  t inio when the redemption 
per iod wil l  vxpire  for  said land is  t in-  seventh 
day of  December A.  1) .  I! 'o0.  and that  the 
amount  required to  redeem said lands,  exclu
s ive of  tho costs  to  accrue t i |>on th is  not ice ,  is  
the  sum of  (wo dol lars  and twenty cents .  All  
t i f  sa id  land heinu s i tuated in  the county of  
Ward,  s ta te  of  North Dakota .  

Jf  you fai l  to  redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date  of thfs  not ice ,  a  tax deed 
for  the aforusaid land wil l  be  issued and de
l ivered to  the holder  of  the tax cer t i f icate .  

a ted a t  Minot .  North Dakota ,  this  l ' J th  day 
of  December A.  D.  1904,  

I KEAI. | I .or is A. LARSON-, 
1-11 Auditor of Ward county. N. D. 
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Arrest your fear of Fires 
and Burglars 

By depositing' your wealth with the 

Minot National 
Bank 

Ail your banking', want given enreful considera
tion and courteous attention consistent with 
sale banking*. 

OFFICERS: 

A. II. NOI.TIMIAK, President. 
C. IT. PARKER, Vico President. 

J. A. ERICKSON, Cashier, 
O. ERICKSON. Assistant Cashier. 

DIRECTORS: 
A. H. NOI.ttmiak, 

C. H. PARKKK, 
J. A. ERICKSON, 

A. P. SLOCUM, 
C. T. Si 'lJDNESS, 

f you are not a depo
sitor in 

THE MINOT 
NATIONAL BANK 

yon should be. No matter 
how small your business, 
you will receive courteous 
treatment, and ever/ facilij 
tv of the bank will be 
placed at your disposal., 
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NOTICE WHEN TIME R)R REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

TO CHAR. \V. CI ><:S\\ KM. : 
Von are  hereby not i f ied that  the fol lowing 

descr ibed land and premises ,  to-wit :  Lot .  num
ber  f i f teen (1V> in  block number ei j rht  i«) .  
Brooklyn addi t ion to  the ci ty  of  Minot ,  Ward 
comity.  North Dakota ,  was heretofore  and on 
the seventh day of  December A.  1>.  J  SI  >7.  duly 
sold for taxes for the sum of one dollar and two 
cents .  That  the t ime when the rci lomution 
per iod wil l  expire  for  said land is  tho seventh 
day of  Decombnr A.  1) .  I! i00,  and that  the 
amount  required to  redeem said land,  exclu
s ive of  the  costs  to  accrue upon this  not ice ,  is  
the  sum of  t  \ \ \> dol lars  and twenty cents  All  
of  sa id  land bein^r  s i tuated in  the  county of  
Ward,  s la te  of  North Dakota .  

IT yon fai l  to  redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date  of  this  not ice ,  a  tax deed 
for  i l ie  aforesaid land wil l  be  issued and del iv
ered to  the holder  of  the tax cer t  i f icate .  

Dated a t  Minot .  North Dakota ,  th is  l i t l i  day 
of  December A.  D.  l ' . ' t l l .  

(SKAIM [ .or is  A. LARSON, 
Ml Auditor  of  Ward County,  N.  D.  

Winnor-Torgersen Lumber Co. 
DEALERS 

SOUTH OF THE S00 DEPOT. 

LUMBER and Building 
Material 

Storm Doors and Storm Sash on Hand. Sewer Pipes, all sizes. Phone No. 233. MINOT, N. D. 

NOTICE WHEN TIME FOR REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To <;, O. STT I.I.MAN : 
You are  hereby not i f ied that  the fol lowing 

descr ibed lands and premises ,  to-wit :  Lots  
number nine ( i l )  and ten (10)  in  block number 
seven (71,  Brooklyn add i t  inn to  the ci ty  of  Mi
not ,  Ward county.  North Dakota ,  were hereto
fore  and 0 1 1  the  seventh day of  December A D.  
18' .>7,  duly sold for  taxes  for  the sum of  two dol
lars  ami seventeen cents .  That  the t ime when 
the redemption per iod wil l  expire  for  said 
lands is  the  seventh day of  December A.  D.  
lOOo,  and that  the amount  required to  redeem 
said lands,  exclusive of  the  costs  to  accrue 
upon this  not ice ,  is  the  sum of  four  dol lars  and 
for ty  cents .  All  of  said lands bei i :^  s i tuated in  
the county of  Ward,  s ta te  of  North Dakota .  

I f  you fai l  to  redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date  of  this  not  ice ,  a  tax deed 
for  the aforesaid lands wil l  be  issued and de
l ivered to  the holder  of  the  tax cer t i f icate .  

Dated <it .  Minot .  North Dakota, this  12th day 
of  December A.  r .  I tKH. 

I SEAI.  I  Lot ;  1 s  A' .  LA HKON , 
1-11 A mister  of  Ward County,  N.  D.  

NOTICE WHBN TIME FOR REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRL. 

To 1!. S. Aviti'-s: 
You are  hereby not i f ied that  t in '  fol lowing 

descr ibed lands and premises ,  to-wit :  Lots  
number seventeen (17)  and in 
block number fourteen (14) .  Hrooki . vn  addi t ion 
to  the ci ty  of  Minot .  Ward county.  North Da
kota .  wero heretofore  and on t in* seventh clay 
of  December A, i>.  1S^7.  duly sold for  taxes  for  
the sum of  one dol lar  and thir ty-ei jyht  cents .  
That ,  the  t ime when the redemption per iod wil l  
expire  for  said lands is  the sevenih day oi  De
cember  A.  n .  and t  hat  the  amount  required 
to  redeem said lands,  exclusive o!  the costs  to  
accrue upon this  not ice ,  is  the  sum of  two dol
lars  and twenty cents .  All .  of  said lands hems 
s i tuated in  the county of  ^  ard,  s ta te  oi  North 
D a k o t a .  . . .  .  •  

I f  you fai l  to  redeem the same within ninety 
days from tbe date  of  this  not ice ,  a  tax deed 
for  the aforesaid land wil l  be  issued ami del iv
ered to  the holder  of  the tax cer t i f icate .  

Dated a t  Minot .  North Dakota ,  this  rJ th  day 
of  December A.  D,  

(SKALJ Loris  A.  LA HSON, 
i -11 Auditor  of  Ward Coitnl-y.  X.  D.  

Country Girls, Beware. 

The Daily .Vws desires to em
phasize its belief that young-
women out-of-town points who 
contemplate visiting- Minneapolis 
or St. Paul in search of work had 
better remain in their present lo
cations. unless by correspond
ence or other means they secure 
positions before leaving their 
homes. • 

The object of this newspaper 
in printing the vie»vs of experi
enced persons concerning- the 
dangers that beset country girls 
on the streets and in the room-
ins houses of any large city is to 
prevent so far as possible a con-
tinvance of the nefarious traffic 
in innocent and unsophisticated 
young girls from the country 
towns who swanw the downtown 
streets of the city every autumn 
looking for employment. 

The cold fact is that there is 
no work for even a fifth of th# 
applicants. 

Scores of them after a fruitless 
search for employment, get out 
of funds, and are led into evil 
ways through the pangs of ad
versity. 

The dishonest dollar is always 
ready and waiting. Sometimes 
it is grasped by hands that do 
not recognize its touch until it is 
too late. 

The country girl is I letter at 
home. 

» Minneapolis is full of working 
women—many of them out of 
work.—Minneapolis News. 

Another Mad Dog Killed. 
Th# sixth dog which was bitten 

sometime ago by the Mcll«nry 
dog which was afterwards killed, 
went mad Friday and was killed 
by J ack Toole after u chase all 

over the city. The dog. like the 
proverbial cat, seemed to have 
nine Jives, for .lack shot the 
animal seven times before ending 
its miserable existence. The 
woman who lives in the Michael 
Lye residence reported to Mr. 
J'oole that the dog had twice 
sna pped at her and Poole lost no 
time in getting- down his trusty 
shot gnn. 

NOTICE WHEN TIME FO» REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To A. H. W11.1'<>x : 
Yon aro hereby notified that the f- i l lou 'inB 

described lands an<l premises, : Lots 
number seven (7) nnd eight (8) in block numbtr 
seven (7). llrooklyn addition to the city of Mi
not, Ward county. North Dakota, were hereto
fore and on the seventh day of December A. P. 
189". duly sold for taxes for the sum of two dol-
i;;rs and seventeen cents. That tho time when 
tin- redemption period will expire for said 
lands is the seventh day of December A. P. 1900. 
and that the amount required to redeem said 
lands, exclusive of the costs to accrue upon this 
notice, is the sum of four dollars and forty 
cents. All of said lands being situated in the 
conuty of Ward, state of North Dakota. 

If you fail to redeem the same withiu ninety 
days from the date of this notice, a tax deed for 
the aforesaid land will be issued and delivered 
to the holder of the tax certificate. 

Dated at Minot. North Dakota, this ilth day 
of December A. D. 1904. 

[»EAL] Loris A, LARSON. 
1-U Auditor of Ward County, N. D. 

MOTHERS, BE CAREFUL 

of the health «f your children. L««k 
out for Coughs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping C»ugh. Stop th«m in tim« 

-One Minute Cough Cur* is th* best 
remedy. Harmless and pleasant. Soli 
by McCoy ic Co. 

Hard to Get Good Wlicat. 
The North Dakota millers are 

experiencing* a great deal of tro
uble this year obtaining- suitable 
wheat. About half of the wheat 
which was brought to one mill 
this fall was -rejected. This is 
quite a surprise to many who be
lieved that the wheat raised in 
this state this year was as good 
a» the best. The rust got among 
ithowerer, and lowered the grade 

i as well fis the yield. 

Henry West re is Dead. 
Henry Westre, the young man 

who was struck by a train at 
Yelva about two weeks ago, died 
at the county hospital in this 
city Friday morning about 
o'clock. No hopes werj enter
tained for his recovery from Ui<? 
first. I lis leg was broken and his 
back was badly injured. The re
mains were shipped to Yelva Fri
day night for burial. Westre 
had a brother living at Yelva. 

NOTICE WHEN TIME FOB REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To K. C. RYKR : 
You are hereby notified that trie following 

described land and premises, to-wit: I»t. num
ber seventeen |17 in block number eight. (I), 
Brooklyn addition to the city of Minot, Ward 
county, North Dakota, was heretofore and on, 
the third nay of December A. D. 1901, duly sold 
for taxes for the sum of fifty-four cents. That 
the time wheu the redemption period will »x-
pire for said lands is the third day of December 
A. D. 1904, and that the amount required to re
deem said land, exclusive oi the costs to accrue 
upon this notice, is the sum of one dollar and 
twenty cents. All of said land being situated 
in tbe county of Ward, state of North Dakota. 

If you fail to redeem the same within ninety 
days from tke date of this notice, a tax deed for 
the aforesaid land will be iitsued and delivered 
to the holder of the tax certificate. 

Dated at llinot, North Dakota, this 12th day 
of December A, v. 1904. 

|SEAL| LOUIS A. LARSON", 
1-11 Auditor of Ward County. N. •. 

L. S. 3Jall»ry, Architect, Mi-
lot, N. I). tf 

NOTICE WHEN TIME FOR REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To ISAAC MOKHLSON: , 
Sou arc hereby notified that the following 

described land and premises, to-wit: Lot num-
bernineteen (|9) in block number fourteen (It). 
Brooklyn addition to the city of llinot. Ward 
county. North Dakotii. was heretofore and on 
tho serenth day of December A. D. 1K97. duly 
sold for tax«s for the sum of sixty-nine cents. 
That tho time when the redemption period will 
expire for said lands is the seventh day of De
cember A. D. W00, and that tho amount re
quired to redeem said land, exclusive of tu« 
costs to accrue upon this notice, is the sum of 
two dollars and twenty cents. All of said land 
being situated in the county of Ward, .-tute of 
N t  r t l i  D a k o t a .  .  . . . . .  

If you fail to redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date of this notice, a tax deed for 
the aforesaid land will be issued and delivered 
to the holder of the t»x certificate. ... 

Dated at Minot. North Dakota, this 12th day 
of December A. D, 1901. 

[HE A I.] Louis A. LARSON, 
J.ll Auditor of Ward County. N. D. 

NOTICE WHEN TIME FOR REDEMPTION 
WILL EXPIRE. 

To Kt.l/.A ORISON : . . 
You are hereby notified that Intt following 

described land and promises, to *it: Lot num
ber four (4) in block number foVty;eight (48). 
Brooklyn addition to th*' city of Minot, Ward 
county. North Dakota, was keretofere and on 
the seventh day of becember A. D. I8U1. duly 
sold for taxes for thw sum of one dollar and two 
cents. That the time when the redemption 
period will expire for said land is the fifth day 
of February X. D. 1903, and that tho amount re
quired to tedeem said land, exclusive of the 
costf to accrue upon this notice, is the sum of 
two dollars and forty-five cents. All of said 
land being situated in the county of Ward, 
stake of North Dakota. . 

If you fail to redeem the same within ninety 
days from the date of this notice, a tax deed for 
the aforosaia land will be issued a»»l delivered 
to the holder of the tax certificate. 

Dated at Minot. North Dakota, this r«t h day of 
November A. L>- 1904-

[HEAL] LOUIS A. LARSON, 
1-11 Auditor of Ward County. N. i>. 
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FALL GOODS. 
Our fall goods are arriving OH every train. We 

are getting ready for a big fall's business and we ex
pect to see you in our store to take advantage of the 
raaay bargains which we are prepared to offer. 

We can surely supply jou with good* cheaper 
than ever and cheaper than anybody. 

WILL BI V WARRANTS:—Ward 
county and school warrants 
bought. E. A. Crokat, 

Minot. N. D. 
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Don't forget that we handle the best line ol' 

FIRE PROOF WARE 
Ever seen in Minot. Fancy Jardiniers, Pedestals, and 

all kinds of Dishes. cents upwards. 

Our Grocery Department is Complete. Oar Prices are Always Right. 
We pay the Bi«gest Prices for Farm Produce. 

CLEVEN & HANSON, 
Proprietors. 

The South Side Department Store, - MINOT, N. D. 
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CIIAS. M. TURNER, Preside 

IpSpLjftA'NCf'Cor^vt̂ r1 

' BINGHAMTON, P-i. Y. 

TheljHard Headed arid Successful 

BUSINESS MEN 
Of this country art; placing their insurance with "Old Line 
Companies.' The man who ignores the judgment of the N 
most successful men of the world and puts his money into A, 
some scheme because it is cheap, makes a mistake that lie 
cannot afford, and will surely be disappointed with his || 
investment. 

A? comiupu remark made by men in middle life is that 
"I made the mistake of my life in not taking ;old line' insur
ance when a young man." 

THERE IS NOTHING BETTER. 
THERE IS [NOTHING A S GOOD. 

Forjfurther information address 

J. M. DEVINE, 
Director of 

NOFTTH "DAKOTA | AGENCIES. 

MINOT, - NORTH DAKOTA. 

rassj^S 

THE BLAISDELL-BIRD COMPANY 
INVESTMENT BANKING 

REAL, ESTATE 

FARM LOANS, FINAL PROOFS. ABSTRACTS OF TITLE 
Offices at Minot, Balfour and Berthold 

Law Department—Practiee|in all Courts. 

BLAISDELL, BIRD & DEN0YER, Attorneys at Law. 

% H. A HURD. W« solicit all classes of work in our L. S. MALLORY, 
phone NO. 27J line. Plans and Specifications fur- phone no. »M 

•UILM* nisked for all classes of buildings. ARCHITECT 

HURD & MALLORY, 
Contractors and Bulldsrs. 

MINOT, N. D. 
3 Opposite Scandinavian House. 

We ar« prepared to do|all classes 
of job work at *ur shop. 

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO-OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO < 

I a? C. JACOBSON & CO. 
g General Hardware 

Stoves and Ranges 

MINOT, N. DAK 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooeoooooooooooc I 

J. P. ELLIOTT ELEVATOR 
MINOT, iVORTH DAKOTA. 

East of Great Northern station. Buyer of all kind* 

of Grain and Seeds, Highest cost prices p&3. 

rjiiwiiiftai 

Hp mmw-


